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OUR QUARTER CENTENARY.
How swift the fliglit of time appears-

As t'were but yesterday
The fourth part of an hundred years

Lias winged its course away 1

Through alithese years our folded page
Lias rnonthly showii its face;

So many moons of science sage
Succeeding in the race!1

The story that ive'had to tell
0f bee and butterfly,

Our story-have we told it well,
With love and earnestly ?

O, with the lapse of years, how small
Do ail our quarrels seeru!1

Like children's play, or like the fali
0f shadows on a stream!

This story of the spider's nest,
0f beeties, black or gray,

Is but a story, at the best,
Told by ephemnera!1

Stili is it thepjuyrsuit of truth
Where ail the pleasure lies,

A perfect knowledge-that, in sooth
Is hidden from, our eyes.

Upon this quest our littie barque
las bravely held its ivay,

On board a crew of men of mark
As e'er sailed for Cathay ;

And ail our volumes, as they lie,
Came ever opportune,

Thanks to the patient industry
Of Saunders and Bethune 1

january, 1894 A. R. GpoTE,
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'1894.

With the December number, the CANA [HAN E NTOMOLOGIST completed

its twenty-fifth volume. The Council of the Entomological Society of

Ontario have endeavored to make it as uiseful as possible to the working
entomologists of North America. The publications of our Society con-
sist chiefly of the ANNUAL REPORT published by the Hon. Minister of
Agriculture and Arts of Ontario, in his annual report to the Legislature,
and the monthly magazine, the CANADIAN ENTOMNOLOGisT. The former

of these is devoted particularly to papers of economic interest, and is

distributed not only to our own members, but to, every member of the

Fruit Growers' Association of Ontario, to members of Parliament, the
Mechanics' Institutes, etc., making an issue of about 6,ooo copies. The

CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST iS published periodically, 50 as to give -an
opportunity to authors to describe new species and to record observations

of scientific interest. In starting a new volume, the Editor and Council

desire to thank their many erninent and sympathetic con tributors for their
valuable assistance in the past, and trust that by careful attention to their
wishes and prompt publication of their articles they will be able flot only

to keep up the standard of excellence and popularit'y to which the maga-
zine has attained, but to show every entomologist on the continent that

the CANADIAN ]ENTOMOLOGIST is indispensable, if he wishes to keep in

touch with what is going on in connection with his studies. The Council
presents herewith, as a frontispiece to the new volume, a likeness of the

Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, who for so, rany years and 50 acceptably has edited

this magazine. They feel sure that contributors and readers who have
flot had the pleasure of meeting Dr. Bethune wvill be as much pleased to,
receive his likeness as a New Year's card from, the Council, as we know
those will be who have made bis persona] acquaintance and experienced
his genial courtesy as editor.

W. H. HARRINGTON,

President of the Entomological Society of Ontario.-
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DESCRIPTION 0F THE PREPARATORY STAGES Gr~ PHY-
CIODES CARLOTA, REAKIRT (CHARII)RYAS

ISMERIA, SCUDDER).
BY WIN. H. EDWARDS, COALBURGI-, WEST VA.

EGG.-Pear-shiaped, broad at base and roitnded, tapering rapidly to a
small, sligchtly depressed, truncated summit; rnarked by about twt:nty-four
1owv, vertical, not sharply defined ribs, which extend a littie more than
haif way from the top to base, but vary in individuals ; beloiv the ribs to
base thickly covered with shallow and irregular (both as to size and shape)
indentations, not separated by definite ridges or threads ; colour, when
laid, pale green. Duration of this stage, nine-days.

YOUNG LARVA.--Length, at one day from the egg, .oS m. ; cylindrical,
even, each segment rounded, ivitl black hairs or processes risîng from
concolored minute tubercles, arranged as in Tizaros and iéVycleis; colour
green wvith a tint of brown ; head scarcely broader *than 2 ; obovoid, bi-
lobed, black-brown, ivith many short and curved black hairs over the
face. Duration of this stage, between twvo and three days.

After first moult: length, at one day, . i2-inch; eachi segment rotinded;
colour variable, either dark-brown altogether, or light yellow-brown with
a darker sub-dorsal stripe; under side, feet and legs, yellowv-brown; armed
with spines as in the genus, these being small, conical, shining black, Wiith
black bristies about the sides, and one larger at the top ; head nearly as
before. Duration of this stage, three days.

After second moult : length, at one day, , 18 to .2o inch ; shape as be-
fore, the spines somnewbat longer in proportion ; colour variable, somne
being wholly ,yellow-brown, some light-brown (not so yellow), and both
these t;-pes sornetimes have a dark-browvn sub-dorsal stripe ; some are al1
duil green, and somne are pale black, a little mottled with gray ; the
spines are black and rise from small shining black tubercles; head as be-
fore. To riext stage, from two to three days.

After third moult: length, at one day, .3 inch; same shape ; the
lower latéral spines brown-yellow, the upp'ýr ro'vs black, and in shape as
before; colour variable, some beiag light yellow-brown, with a dark sub-
dorsal stripe, some brown-black, with a patch oi red-fulvotis on dorsum of
2 ; othiers have a- mid-dorsal rowv of such patches, one to each segment ;
others are reddish-brown ; in ail the lower hiaif of the side is different, from.
the upper part, being either greenish-brown, mottled more or less with
whitish, or lieht brown and so mottled, but without green; head as before,
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About two-thirds of the larvoe iii July, and ail in Augus. and September,
ivent into letliargy immediately after third moult, shirinkiiig to the length
Of .2 4 and even to .2-incli, and becoming wvider in the iniddle ; the ro Ws
of spines ivere brought close together, with nio visible interspaces.
But a few of the larvie in july wvent on to fourth moult and pupation.
With these the duration of the stage ivas about three days.

After fourth moult: length, .5 inch ; of three larvie, alwere black,
with red-fulvous dorsal band. Probably in a large number the colourg
would be quite as variable as after third mouIl

MATURE LARVA.-Length, .8 inch. Colour (of three examples under
view), deep black, specked with wvhite or yellow-white ; a red-fuivous mid-
dorsal band from .2 to 13, sometimes widening on 2, interrupted by th-e
tubercies after 4; along the iower haîf of side the black< g,ïound is much
mottled with white, so as to have the effeot of a wvhite ban1 d, and on either
edge is a miacular white linè, inost compiete on the upper ; the spines, as
iii the genus, rising from shiiiing black tubercles, and are concoiored withi
them, tapering to, a bluint point, out of which springs a straight short
bristle. and there are many such about the sides from top to base;* under
side Ztgray-brown; the feet black, pro-legs gray-browvn; head obovoid, bi-
lobed, -shining black, with niany short curved-down black liairs fromn black
tubercies. From fourth moult to pupation about six days.

CHRYSALIs.-Length, .5 inch; shape of 2'Yar-os, and resembling that
species at aIl points ; head case narrow, excavated at the sides, nearly
sq uare at top, a very littie depressed ; mnesonotum rather prominent, not
carinated, the suimmit iounded, the sides a littie incurved; followed by a
shallow depression ; the abdominal segments somewhiat raised anterioriy
and compressed into a low and narrow transverse ridge, which. reaches
frorri one sub-dorsal tubercle to its feilowi,, but on 6 and 7 extends one
tubercle farther; in ail, the five upper ro'vs of tuberc: es of the lai-va are
here reproduced, low, conicai, buif; general colour wvhite, îvith. pale black
markings, specks, and abbreviated lines, so that the effect is gray, or
pepper and sait, over the entire dorsal area and the abdomen ; but the
îving cases have a tint of brown ; across these last an extra discal, sinuous
row of seven clear white dots; the antennat cases blackish, with, many

dulwhite cross bars. Duration of this stage, eighit days.
Considering what a comimon species CARLOTàA is. over at least one-

third, of the territory of the United States, it is remarkable that so littie
hms been pubiished respecting it. M. Scudder, Butt. N. E., p. x8z i, says -
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IlT1his butterfly (Zsmeria) is found over a ivide extent of territory, being
known south of lat. 40' from the Atlantic to the Rocky Mountains, and
at the higher levels of the ivest, even into the hieart of Colorado, and as
far northi as Montana, and, according to Geddes, at Brandon, Manitoba.
Little is knowvn of its history, or lîow many broods there are, or how it
passes the winter .... It awaits a biographier." Frenchi, Butt., p. 17 ,
gives as its habitat, "Southern and Western States, Rocky Mountains,
M:ontana to Arizona, occasionly in West Virginia." Mr. T. L. Mead,
XVheeler Report, 1875, P- 763, says : IlNot uncommon at the lower levels
and at Denver. Feinales mucli worn were taken early in june, so it is
probable that the species appears about the first oif May, though some-
what later in the mountains."

Mr. Bruce writes :-I" Cai-ota is common iii every part of Colorado
that I have visited, and in the eastern part of the State is par-
ticularly abundant Up to about 8,ooo feet altitude. At and nlear
Denver it flies early in M ay and again ini nidsurnmer. There are also a
fewv individuals ini September, a partial brood. In July. it mnay be seen
near the foothills and in negiected clearings on floîvers. the niany species
of Brigeron being the favourites. The disks of these fliwers 17il1 be bid-
den by the rnany GarZota and with them P. L'ai/iis. It collects ini im-
mense swarnîs in certain damp places, suchi as wvhere a stream. lias over-
fiowed and left the ground iii that condition. Larvie of ail sizes can be
found almost ail summer in great numbers upon the leaves of the food-
plants. I have sornetimes seen hiundreds of them running along the
railway track in searchi of food, liaving eaten every leaf from the patch of
sunflowers where the eggs liad been deposited, at the edge of the prairies
and alongy the various canons and gulchesY" But Mr. H. WV. Nash, at
Pueblo, writes me lie lias rarely seen this species there.

I have neyer seeîî this butterfiy on the wing but once, and that wvas at
Coalburgh, May 3,1878, whien a freshi niale was taken near xny bouse.
On 17 th July, 1867, another 'vas taken here by a visitor. Mn. A. D.
Hopkins, of ilhe West Virginia Agricultural Sta*tion, at Morgantoîva,
writes me that on July Sthi, i8go, lie found Cariota abundant in Upshur
Co., on the sumnîit of Stone Coal Mountain, fiying in thie road and in
damp places on the road.

The single niention i books of any of the early stages is by Mn. Dyar,
CAN. ENT.e XXV., P. 93, 1893, who briefiv describes an aduit larva found
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by hini in Colorado, apparently after it had clîanged colour for pupation;
hie aiso describes the pupa froni it, but unfortunately gives no feature
whatever by wvhich a&pupa could be identified or determined.

Mr. Scudder assumes thiat Zsmneria, B. & L., is the sanie species as
Car/ota, and gives that naie priority. No one would ever know it from
either the description or Boisduval's plate (.A. D. i83.). In Butt. N. E.,
the description of larva and chirysalis is translated thus : Aduit larva
Ilyellow, with blackish spines and three longitudinal stripes (of blacIsh) ;
the thoracic legs and ventral surface black, the other legs yellow." The
chrysalis: ashien gray, wvith sonie paler lighit spots and little dorsal
tubercles nearly white." This description of the larva lias no application to
C'ar/o/a, aîid that of the chrysalis is too indefinite for identification.' The
figures of both are whiolly out of drawving, and of the insects so barrcd and
striped and spotted as ýo be unrecognizable. I hiad a copy of the book,
and Mr. Reakirt liad access to one, but to neither of us did it occur that

Zseia'as what ivas called Cay-ota. It appears ilhat Mr. Scudder, sonie
years after the date of Reakirt's name, saw certain unpublished draNvings
by Abbot, iii the Britishi Museuni, anîong wvhicli was -ismeria. Boisduival
credits Abbot. Now, rnany of Abbot's figures, es pecially of larwe and
pupoe, are bad as can be, and whiere Boisduval lias copied them there is
no improvenient on the original. Wlîether it is a true copy or not, Bois-
duval's figures of imeria do not represent Car/lo/a, and by conîparing
the description with the figures it is plain that it lias been drawn froni the
plate and not from. nature. It fits no American butterfiy. Consequently,
the naine Isiler-ia bias been rejected by every Anierican lepidopterist, s0
far as I knowv, except r.Scudder, and the species is kno%%vn as Caria/a.
It is riglit that any species 50 figured and described should have nîo
standing.

It will be seen that the egg of Can/-otaz is closely like that of Tiharos,
built on the sanie plan, sanie shape, sanie ribs, though they are more
numerous, (about twenty-four in Can/ota to about fifteen in 27zaros), sanie
thinible-like depressions belowv the ribs. It differs soiîewhat, froni1 the egg
of ..tyc/eis, wliich is taller in proportion to its breadth, and whichi shows
the depressions; for a space below the ribs, îvhile the ]ower part îs snîooth.
The young larvie of ai three species are alike iii shape and armature.
The aduit Gar/o/az is miore like Uycleis in one rcspect, namely, that its
pines are larger iii proportion tlian thosc of Tizaros. I discern no other
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difference. In the chrysalis Carlota is like lYzaros, and differs much
froni Nycteis, w'hichi is buit on the plan of .P/zae/ozt and the true-Melitaeas.
In habits, all three are essentially alike. I should put Thraos and
Ba/esii, with Garnilus, Pic/a, and other western species in one group.
Car/-o/a in the next, and Niycteis in the third, of the genus Phyciodes.

I first received larvaa of Gar iota on. the i Sth of July, 1893, from Mr.
Charles A. Wiley, of MEiles City, Montana, about a dozen, past second
and third moults, found on sunflower. On 24th, one larva pupated, on
28th another, and a third aduit ivas put in alcohol. The rest of this lot
ivent into hibernation irnmediately after third moulytgathering in clusters
on a leaf; on a slight bed of spun silk.

On ioth August, 1 received another invoice of larvSe in younger
stages from Mr. Wiley, after first and second mouits. Ail these hiber-
nated after "thîrd moult.

On Sept. Sth, came a cluster of about seventy-five eggs, froin Mr.
Gillette, at Fort Collins, Colorado, laid by a female confined on leaf oflIva
X<anthifolia, 2nd Sept Mr. Gillette informed mne that at the samie date
full-grown larvS were abundant on samie plant and also Ilelianthus

ans.These eggs were laid three deep, the bottoni layer in rows of
nine eggs each, standing on their bases and close together; the next layer
consisted of about a dozen, laid mostly on their sides, and the third layer
of three or four offly. These eggrs hiatched, Sept. :ti th, or after nine days.

MsPercoprdteeeggs ivith eggs of Synchloe Laciinia, wh ich we

hiad at the sanie tinie, and wrote me : "There is very littie difference
between the two , about the sanie number of ribs (24), which redch a
littie more than half way the length of sides, not sa inuch as two-
thirds, but variable as ta length; the indentations belowv the ribs
shallo-w and irregular, the meshes between the indentations not sharply
defined; the sanie is true of the ribs also ; the tops of both are
very littie depressed, but Gar/o/a is of -lesser diamieter'" These
larvSe aent on to third moult, passing eacli moult the sanie day.
I noticed the habit they had when alarmied of swaying the anterior hall (or
more) of the body hioua side ta side, all moving together, and just as may
be seen in laryze af MeîitaSa Pizaeon and other species of that genus.
Ahaîost at once after pas!zing the thiird moult, 2oth September, they
gathered in clusters on the side of the box or on the leaves, shrunk up
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and slept. This is like the behaviour of Nyceis, as related by me in
CAN. EN'r., XI., 102, 1879, on1lY tliat Nlycteis hibernated after second
moult, instead of tlifd. In Néycteis (1). j o4, 1. c.), of 92 Iarvoe of tthe june
brood, 32 or about one-third hibernated, while tiie rest ivent on to pupa-
tion. 0f i i Car/o/a, froni Montana, of July brood (probably the first
brood), about twvo-thirds hibernated;- of the August brood (probably the
second), ail 'iibernated. The larvoe from Colorado, of September (the
last brood 0f the year). ail hibernated. As fresh examples were taken at
Coalburghi 3rd May and 17th JulY, there is evidence of two broods at
least.

I gave these larvSu leaves of Actinomeris squarosa, the food of
.Zlyceis, and of tlie Aster, the food of 27zatros, but they refused both and
fed only on sunflower.

NOTE ON COPIDRYAS PLATENSIS.
BY A. R. GROTE, A. M.

I have suggested in IlPapilio» that this South American species
belongs to Co»Lidryas, and is congeneric with our C. 6'/overi. Berg's
original description says of the frontal structure :-Il Fronte valde pro-
minenti, supra cornu complanato depressione declivi marginata fusca
ornata." This character agrees weIl with Co 1 idryae, but not ivitî .Eudryas,
in which latter the front is not horned.

0f the colours of PZatensis, Berg says, the hind-wings are ochraceous
with broad and even pale fuscous marginal band, and compares the orna-
mentation withi that of zenio. There can thus be no shadow of doubt that
my E. cypi-is, wvith its vermilion red unbanded secondaries and related to,
E. grat-&a rather than to zwio, is specificially and generically distinct. Berg
uses Eutkisanzofia insteadof Eudiîyas. 1-1bner's genus has mixed contents,
and so far as 1 can see, from what literary material I have at hand, Bois-
duval was justified, in 18-36, in proposing a new generic titie for grata
and wnio.

Eudeyas cypis, from Paraguay, is allied very clearly to our North
American.E. gr.ata; it is perhaps a stili handsomer species from the red
colour of hiind-wingsaduerufc. The Eudriinoe are generally

quite pretty moths, while I think the paini for beauty must lie between
Eudryas cypris and our North Am. Cit-is Wilsoni.
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AN ENTOMNOLOGICAL TRIP TO7 COPPER CLIFF, ONT.
1W W. H-IAGUE IÂR R I NGTON, OTTAWA.

In June, 1892, in conipany with Mr. Fletcher, who wvas anxious to
obtamn Erebia Discoidalis, Kirby, 1 made a visit to the fanions Sudbury
iiigi region. Leaving Ottawa on the i th, at 3.0.nverieda Co-

per Cliff at 5 a.ni. thie followiing day. As the hour ivas so early we tried a
littie collecting before calling on our friend, Mr. J. D). Evans, manager of
the copper and nickel mines, who had kindly invitêd us to stay wvitiî him.
Everything wvas rather nioist, however; and but littie could be found at
this early hour except a fev examiples of Baiic/tus javesceiis. After break-
fast, and some eî:toniological discussions withi ou r host, ive sallied forth
again, but showvers interfered materially with collecting, and wve were able
to do littie more than gain an idea of the chbiracter of our surroundings.
l'le district, wvhich is situated about long. Si W., lat. 46.30 N., is ini
gieneral somiewlîat similar in character to the description given by Dr.
Hamilton, iii a recent paper, 0f Sparrow Lake, from wvhicli il is distant
about 150 miles in a north-westerly direction, ivhile it is about 3o miles
north of the Georgian Bay. This rcgion is much broken with small. hifls
and lîunmocks 0f Laurentiani formation, which fornier]y were apparently
cuvered by hecavy forests of pmne and otiier conifers, but which hiave beenl
swept by fires, and now are sparsely clothed by a second growth of shrubs
and small deciduous trees wvhichi are springing ml) arnong the burin stumps
and Iogs; while in numerous places the bare glaciated knobs of rock are
exposed. Between the his are occasional smnall areas of seeiningly fertile
soil, but usually these low places are swampy and contaîn the plants coin-
mon to such moist habitats. The entrance to the Copper Cliff mine
faces on a somiewhat level piece 0f -round of nioderate area, whichi lias
been converted mbit an artificial .sol/atara, wvhere the glare of niolen slag
and the fumes of burning sul?hur strongly remind one of a volcanic dis-
trict. In the immediate vicinity of the roasting grounds, and for a radius
of several hundred yards arounid, especially in the direction of the pre-
v'alent winds, vegetation lias been completely destroyed by the sulphuric
acid, wiîh wvhich every shower drenches the ground. ]3eyond the
denuded area the effecis are visible for a long distance iii the discolora-
tion and bleaching of the plants, which sonîetinîès produce not unpleasant
shades of colour or variegations of foliage. Near thé mine a small streain
Ilows down througli a beav «er-mieadowv, and further up it lias been danîned
to supply w'ater for the mine. 'l'le streani is fringed with aider, willow,
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cýornel. etc., and the rneadow, wvhich lias been caused by a former heaver-
dam, is covered with coarse grass and sedges, and bordered by sniall
spruce and tamarack.

The afternoon wvas brighiter and Mr. lEvans drove us down to Sudbury
(about five miles), so that we mnight visit with him, the locality where lie
hiad captured five exaniples of the desired Erebia on 12th May, 1889
(O//awva N/alsVol. ]IL, 1). 154.) It wvas of course a month later,
but lie wvas alnîost certain thiat lie had seen one of tiiese butterfiies flit I)ast
the Sudbury Railwvay Station a week before, and we hiad hopes that wve
m-ight obtain the coveted insect. Along the road every butterfiy that
fiitted on ahiead was anxiously watched, but each proved to belong to
some conimoner species. WTe collected many fine examples of Piyciodes
Nycteis, which was very abundant and in perfect condition. We also
obtained, under the loose bark of a stunîp, a pupa of this species wvhichi
transfornîed to the imago during our visit.

Fromn Sudbury we walked across the counîtry in the direction of the
Stobie mine; the ground being, as usual, rougli and largely covered with
ferns .and branîbles, interspersed with clumps of small poplars, birchies,
chokecherries, etc. No trace of Erebia could be found, but smaller and
Iess remarkable insects occurred in fair numbers, including several
species of saw-flies, of wvhich Tenthredo seiru-fa wvas the nîost abundant.
Black-flies (Simuiiliumi) 'vere, hovever, so numerous and voracious that
they made collecting very dificuit, while they were ably assisted by the
deer-flies (Gluyso5s.) 1 have hiad opportunities of becoming acquainted
with sucli intrusive insects from the Atlantic to the ?acific, but I tlîink
thiat the black-Ilies of Sudbury could take iirst place for per.sistence of
attack. Having sel)arated from my companions, wlio carried the bottie
of mosquito-oil, I was finally obliged to beat a retreat to the village, whiere
rny gory visage excited the risibilities of soine of tlîe inliabitants and in-
duced thern to size nie up as a " tenderfoot." One niining individual
went so far as to rnake some personal refiections on my " everlastingly
chawed up)" appearance, for wlîich lie afterwards apologized by stating
that lie hiad recently suffered in the sanie way himself, and lie offered to
confirni his unintention of giving offence, by inviting nie to inspect the
nearest poison (flot fiy) dispensary, lîoping probably to find ont if I wvas
prospecting, or interested in iingi areas.

Returning Io Copper Cliff ive spent a very pleasant and profitable
evening examîin ing the fine collections nmade by Mr. Evans in this district,
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as wvel1 as those wvhichi lie liad gathiered at Trejîton. The next morning
hie advised us to go up alongf the beaver-nieadow, and this proved to be
the most interesting and profitable collecting groid whichi we fouind.
Along, the short wood-road leading Up along the brook to the meadow,
Cai-teroceb5hales ilandaiz occurred abundantly and a few other butterfiies
were flot unconion, while coleoptera and hiyrnenoptera were moderately
i)lentiftil. In the rneadow its.elf we captured a number of interesting
species, of wvhichi the rarest wvas .Nè;natop lits collizi-is, wvhici hias flot been
recorded fromn Canada. Four examples were taken of this beetie and an
equal number of Do/ichosomai Joveicole, a species ivhichi at Ottawa lias
only been once taken, in a sinîilar hiabitat. Noernia egiscopalis wvas coin-
nmon witlî Anisotictaz stiigata, and several exaruples of Dl/scoreu
occurred on low plants. Oirsodlacia atra 'vas exceedingly abujidant,
and variable bothi in size and colour, and several species of Lampyridtur
xvere more or less common. In the sluggishi stream which, divided the
meado'v, Doizacic, jroximai 'vas as usual on liIy-pads, -while D. dis/inctar,
D. suebtilis and D. emnaigina/a ? ivere swept from the fringing sedges and,
shrubs. 0f hynienoptera the most conspicuous ivas T7richiosonzatrag-
lutte, upon small îvillows and spir.-eas. Sorne fifty or more ivere taken,
îvhich, îvith feîv exceptions, were males. Along the borders of the adjacent
ivood several flne ichneurnons ivere taken, including maies of Coleocen/ruis
Pet/i/il, of which Mr. Fletcher subsequently obtained femnales (CANAD IAN
ENToMOLOGIST, Vol. XXV., page 30.) A pleasant breeze tempered ilie
hieat and kept off the flues, so that ive ivere enabled to collect niost
pleasantly.

he afternQon ivas spent upon the adjacent hillocks, among the
stumps and debris of the old burtit woods, îvhich formerly had yielded to
iMr. Evans large nunîbers of longicorns, etc., but îvhicli were thien too old
to be longer tenanted by such insects. Several of the larger Pimplinze
occurred here, sudi as. Coleocentrus, Ephiialtes, Euxorides, Xylonomus
and Ecthrus. Hibernated specimens of Vanzessa antiopiz and soine
skippers ivere the only butterfiies observed. Willoîvs yielded nuniiierous
examiples of the pretty littie iveevil .Rhynchi/es cyanellüs. also Or-ces/es
ephilIpi'zitus, 0. sul'/iyr/us, Lej5yrus ,gemiiiatis, etc. ; spiked maples ini
bloorn furnishied several elaters and sonie small bees and other hymen-
optera, îvhile a fine nmale of . (grlu cuti5ennis ivas capturcd on birch.
In the evening we miade, under the g7uidance of our lîost, an, inspection
of the extensive smelting works, and ivere extrenîely interestcd iii the
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several operations required to produce the large cakes of copper and
nickel known as mna//e. 'l'le niolten slag poured out on the dunip.heaps
lit up tHe country for mniles around and produced a very wveird effect ail
nighit. Mr. Fletchier had to leave for Ottawa by tHie nighit train, but I
remained two days longer and ivent over the saine routes and somewhat
extended tHe area of investigatioi?, but did flot niaterially enlarge our list
of captures. A species of Diodontus (whicli I hiave flot yet been able to
place with any of the described forrns) wvas somewhat common, generally
at rest 0on leaves of mnalles, but not nîany speciniens were collected as the
foliage ivas 100 daipil for swveeping and the insects were too 'nimble to be
easily takcen witl the fingers alone. Oiyssiis Sayi wvas taken upon a
burnt pine tree, s0 that possibly it nay infest this tree as well as the
maple and poplar.

The Iast day of nîy stay ivas s0 wvet tl:at no collectingy could be donc.
Mr. Evanis did indeed gô Nvith nie ini the rnorning, to the beaver-rneadow,
where we îvaded about througi tHie wet grass, but thie rain becarne s0
hieavy tlîat ail thie insects disappeared, except mosquitoes, whiclî ivere ex-
cci)tioiially nunierous and aggrressive. My time ivas, hiowever, not unpro-
fitably or nnipleasantly spent, as fuller opportunity ivas afforded for
further exanîination of the extensive collection of beautifully prepared
speciniens îvhich. lias been gathered by Mr. lEvans, and in whichi are
many rare and interesting species. Bacli evening nurnerous rnothis were
taken upon the stuldy îvindow screen, to wvhich they were attracted by a
lighit arranged so as to serve for that purpose as well as for the preparation
of accuniulated material.

To give some idea of the iîîsects whichi rnay be taken in tivo or three
days at the scason iii question (mîiddle of lune), I append a list of the
species we collected, îvitli the hope that at no late date our esteemned
friend and co-worker, Mr. jEvans. îvill publishi his promised catalogue of
the large and valuable collection lie lias nmade ini this little-ku own regiop.
No attenipt ivas mnade to collect Lepidoptera othler tlîan butterfiies, or
Diptera (except a fewv of the larger species), îvhile Orthoptera and Ncurop-
tera were too few in number to be îvorth recording

LEPIDOPTERA.

Papi/jo 2Trnus, Linii. Conînon.
-Pier-is zVapi, Esp., winteî forni Oler-acea-/zyemalis, harris. Several.
Collas Piiodice, Gdt.
Aîgyunis .fyeina, Crani. Coninion iii beaver-ineadowv.
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Aî-,ýyuuis Beloua Fab.
1-'/tyciodes YYaros, DruI. Comnmon aloiig wvood-road.
Phzyciodes Nycteis, Dotuh-E{e%. Comnion along roads.

Gr aPi-ogite, Crara. Onie specimen.
Vaitessa Antiopa, Linn. I-Iibernated individuals.
Ncfoizy.'npla .Eiiytris, Fab.
Lyc(ena Pseztdar-iolies, Bd. -Lee., winter forni Lucia, Kirby. Not rare,

flittig over bushies of spiked-inaple in flowver.
Lycanla Comlyntas, Gdt.
.I"euziseca T7ai-quilis, Fab.
Clirysopizans Ifypoblilceas, B3dv.
Cartleroceplialits .laidan, Edv. Abuindant in wood-roads aid opeinings.
Pamphila Zabulon, Bd. -Lec. In open woods.
1'auiýphi/a Zabuelolz, Lin., aberrant ? Pocaliontas, Scud.
Painpù i/a Pecius, Kirbv. Jin grassy localities.
Pampi/a iJfystic, Edwv. Along borders of wvoods.
Niisoiiiades Zcelus, Lint Coramon along wood-road.
Nzisoulades Brizo, Bd.-Lec.
Buedamnuis Pylades, Scud. Border of woods.

HVAIENOPTERA.

TENT1HREI !rNIDE-Giimbex ainericana, Leach, var. La Potei, St.
Farg. & ; 2}-ichiosoma ti-iaugu-iilum, Kirby ; Ilylotolna i/cL eayi, Leachi ?
H. dlavicoruis, Fab., ? ; zNemattes coi-uiger, Norton ; zV pallicoruis,
Norton ; Doler-us apirilis, Norton ; D. seyriceus, Say; ilf-o-oehadiiis
tibia, Norton, & ; Mlonzostegia macula/a, Norton ; Selautdia, flavipes,
Norton ; MYacro.k/zya .lavicoxce, Norton ; AIf contamina/or-, Prov., ? ;
X/. n. sp. (? ;Af. liisyllaba, Norton; il1. va?-ia, Norton, e; Pachy-

pro/asis de//a, Prov. ; Taxons izejipes, Harr., e; Sierougylogas/er api-
calis, Sc-y, ~ ;S. sor-iculatus, Prov., ?; S. auenulosas, Norton, ?
.Teut/iedo rzifipes, Say, ? ; T. verticalis, Say, ? ; T. semirzufa, Norton,

;T signala, Norton? ~'(probably the & of semirufa) ; T n. sp. (?)
2;T. ruficolor-, Norton ()~ Paumfthilius ocrea/us, Say, 2

1JROCEIýltE -1Oryssus SaZyï, Westwood, ?-.
CYNIPIDA-:.F~&~i/*,ies (Fi/iodes, Ashi.) inermis, iProv. ~
ICHNEUMlOýNTOA.-ZciJieuuzioiz zualacus, Say, ? ; I. acer-bus, Cress., &

1. siibcyauieus, Cress., 1; Z.par-vus, Cress., .; c'znadensis, Cress.,
J. ngroarigatus, Prov. 1 . teimualis, Cress., (?) ; il mblyteles

stadaconeiisis, Prov, &; A..Perluictuiosus, Prov., ?
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Phygadeuton n. sp., ? ; Ct:yyp/us pr-oxiilhis, Cress., 9;. unius,
Say, 9;C. canadensis, Prov., <;C. n. sb., 9;Pezo;nac/zus s'p. (canaden-
sis, Cress., ? <

Exochlu;fuscipbenne, Norton, 9;Anoma/on ana/e, Say, 9;Paniscus
dibo/ars.a/uis, Prov., e ?9; Galnpo»/,ex sp. ; Casinýaiia n. s'p.(>,9
Limnerc-iia, 3 sp. not deterrnined ; Banc/tus Jiavescens, Cress ,9;B
canadeu,.sis, Cress., d3; B. boi-ea/is, Cress., 9; B. spinosuls, Cress.

./lfsolej5tus, n. sp. (?> lfeso/eius sf. (?) §&p/ion analis, Cress., <
T tibia/is, Cress., E; Erronienus cr-assus, Cress., 9;E. beda/is, Cress.,
?9; E. (?) n. sp. (? ;Geniscu.s, sp. ; Exystonz clava/us, Cress.,9
Exocleus /oevis, Cress, ~; Ortiiocentr-us sb.

Co/coceni-us Pttii, Cress., &9;Ephia/les sp. (near ýgasXVals i);
Pimipla con quisito-, Say, <39;P. tenuicoi-nis, Cress , 39;P. r-ujo-

pecties, Cress., ? var.;' Glypta erryat/ca, Cress., ?; - A/euiscus suber-bus,
Prov., 9;Pizytodielus vu/gar/is, Cress., ? var. ;Euxorîzdes aineericanus,

ress., &9;Xy/onomzes stigiinapler-us, Say, g ;Odontomlei-us ineie// es,
Say, 9;Ectius abdoinina/is, Cress., 9

BRACONIDi.-Bi-acoi lon1gicaUda, Prov. ; Rhogas parast/cils, Norton;
Alfeteor-us vu/gar/s, Cress. ; four undeterrnined species.

ClHALCIDIDE.-LEurytoiia, sp.; one Pterornalid undeterrniled.
I'lO CTOTR YPIDiE. -sobraczzuil, sp. (?).
CIIRYSIDIDE.-Oi/ailuS bSey/rs, Cress. ; Elanlipus s ecu/u, Say

NMo/ozus v/r/idicyaneus, Norton; Gliizysis cSyrn/ans, Fab.
POMPILIDF.-Agenia bpziite nn-ieiiis, Cress.
PEM.%PHiREDONID. - Cemlonuis inor-natus, Say; Jl'emA/zredlon conco/or-,

Say; Passa/Ses mianidibu/ar-is, Cres,. ; Diodontus sp.
C RA BRON IDÎE. -1?/topa/n 'n p edlicel/atunii, Pack. ; Cr-abr-o be//us, Cress.,

3 ; C. a/ryi-Jons, Cress. (?), & ; C. effossus, Pack., 9;C. 6-miacu/atus,
Say:. C. mnacu/z:pennis, Smnith, & ; C. sp., undetermined 3

EUINENIDE.-Eunienes fraer-nus, Say, e&; Odyner-us aryvens/s, Sauss.,
& <; O. Zeucome/as, Sauss., & ; O. tzgr/is, Sauss., <3 ; O. aibopha/eratus,

Sauss., ?9; O. debi/is, Sauss., oe.
VESPIDiE. -Poistes pa//ipes, St. Farg., 9;Vespa inacu/ata, Linu., 9

V. sce/esta, Mý,cFar., 9
ANDRENJTDÎE -Posopis basa//s, Snmith, <3 pitecodés dic/zroa, Sniith, 7

Jk/ziêtis coriaceus, Sm~ith ()9;Il. con/zisus, Smith (, ;A;zdre.na
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Api DiE-.NVomada bisiç;îata, Say, ~;OsInia /1g;îiaria, Say, 0 .
simifiia, Smith, A ; p/z~ stoizi, Cress., ;Bonîbus ter-narlus,
Say', ? .

COLEOPTE RA.

C ARABI Dte.-Peeros/ic/iuis lueublandus, Say ;P pa/r-ue/is, Dej.
Br-adycellus negleetus, Lec. (?) or ii. SI).

HYDROP lI Lt DE.-Hd9ophor-us Zineatus, Say.
S-VAPHYLINI DE. -Lisoropis cingula/us, Grav. ; Stenus sb., a smla il

specimen since Iost; An/izobiumjpo/tos, Matnn.
COCCINELLIMDE. - Anisos/icta sirigata, Thunb. ; Noemia episeopalis,

Kirby; Hlippodainia 5-signa/a, Kirby; R.3-pO iitt/a, Liinn. ; Gocinieil(t
/ri/ascia/a, Linni. ; C. te-ansver-saiis, Muls.

CRvPi£OPHAIGtDA.-l-ober-us iinipeessus, Lec.
DE R1MESTtD.tE. -ByuI-1s unliColor, Say'.
DASCYLLIDE.- Cyphie var-iabi/is, Thutnb.
IELATER IDF.-EIa/ter pul/uis, Gern. ; E. luetuosms, Lec. ; E. ioricans,

G erii. ; E. rubrieus, Say ; E. apica/us, Say'; 44grio/es oblongicoilis, Melsh.;
Dotiopbius Zateralis, Eschi.; Mleanotus cas/anipes, Payk. ; il!. sb. (probabi>'
a sntall form of preceding); limonites arge-, Lee. G ampylues dell/icorulis,
Kirby ; Sericosomnus ineongruns, Lec. ; Goi ymbi/es tar-salis, Mi\elsh. ; G.
tr-inudulatus, Rand. ; G. ripennis, Kirby ; C me/al/icus, Payk. ; G. ni. p
(one specimnt.)

Ti-iRýOSCID.- TIIOSCIIS COIsIriCto'-, Say'.
13UPRESTIDAE.-Dieerca divai-icata, Say; Afelanophizl ong-pes, Say';

Agr-ilus acuipieizns, Matmi. ; Braczys oerosa, IMelsh.
LAIrRMý- Plateros modes/us, Say'; Ellychula coi-rusca, Liinn.;

Podabrus diadema, Fab. ; P. modestus, Say; P. piiniphîlus, Eschi.;.
Zateralis, Lec.; Suiis bei-comis, Say'; Tetépkorues fr-axini, Say(?;2.
r-eclus, Melsli. T?;.?7 tubereulatus, Lec. ; Alaltodes sp.

MýýALAC HIDA---DoliclîosomJa foveicoile, Kirby.
C LERI DJE-Hyjdoeera dzfficilis, Lec.
,LuCANI D.t-P/Iatycei-us dle/'ressuts, Lec.
SCARABEDvÂ-Aplhodiius liama/us, Sav.
CERAINBYIDE- Glytan/lhus ruricola, Oliv.; Ac/zmeeops p-o/euts, Kirby;

Lepbturia sexmaeu/ata, Liinn;. L. cezysoeoma, Kirby; L. splzieo/lis, Say';
L. inu/abilis, Newm.

CU-RSOM\IFL.tDi-DollaCia pr-oximia, Kirby ; D. dis/e/ta, Lee.; A1>
subtliis, Kunmze; D. eiiîai-,iina/a, Kirby (?); Oi-sodaczia .atr-a, Ai.;
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Syneta fruieGerni. ; Pazcitybraciys /zepa/icus, Melsh. ; Diac/ius
ca/an-us, Suif.; Gly-ysolitda Bigsbyana, Kirby ; Gas/roidea polygoni,
Lini{. ; Lina lapbc. 'ica, Linn. ; Goniociena pallida, Linîi. ; Adhlmonia
cavicollis, Lec. ; A. ivlfosanguinca, Say ; oedionyctzs 1quer-cata, Fab. ()
Jitica bimariginata, Say ; H. igaita, 1l1. ; Crepidiodera Heixines, Linn.

C ISTE -LTDiE-hjmnzienioruisilosuis, Melsh.
LAGRIîuzi-Ar-t/omacrya oenea, Say.

RI DEMiýER îDýf-Dit/îîî cSi-uleus, Rand.
MýORDEL.IDIE--AîaSZS a/n-a, Lec. ; A. .lavipe;znis, I-ld. ; A. nî<./a,

Say.
ANTH IC IDA-Nee;naloblus col/ais, Lec.
PYROC H ROI DIE-SC/Zi 50/us cerv icalis, Newvn.
RHYNCHITIDi-R/zynic/uites cyanelluls, Lec. ; Rityncitites (?) si. (a

small brownish wveeviI).
ATrTELABIDE-A/telabuis rizois, Boli.
CURCUI.IONID-.Lepy'e-uis ,einiatiis, Say ; Pissodes afinis, Rand.

Hylob jus confiesus, Kirby ; Erycus puncicollis, Lec. ; Ant/zonoînus sig'na-
tus, Say; A. sp. nov. ? (1%marked exactly like scutellatus, but more elon-
gate," Dr. Hamilton); 0,-c/testes ballicor-nis, Say; 0. niger-, Horn; 0.
ep/ippbia/us, Say; 0. subizir/us, Horn; Elesc/tus bij5unc/a/uts, Linn.;
Coeliodes /enuipes, Lec. ; Geulor/zyncitus decz:Aiens, Lec.

SCOLYTI DE-Di;yocoe/es seft/en/r-ionis, Man n. ; .JIjluygops binflex,
Fitch.

HEMNIPTERA.

I{ETERoPTE'LRA.-Eurygas/ei- alter-na/us, Say; Reri/lus exaptus, Say
Podisus mnodestus, Dallas; Neot/iglossa undala, Kirby; Gosmopelaar
aifex, Fab. ; Bucitis/us fissilis, Ui.; Gorisus ,bunictivenitis" . Dallas;
C'ymus auegus/atus, Stal., common; intis affliis, Reut.; Lygus flavono.
ta/a, Prov. (?) ; Gainip/obroc/zis grandis, Uhl.; An/liocoris mnuscullus, Say ;
Ar-adus r-ectus, Say; Ar-adues (two species unnanied); Cor/scies insceniptus,
Kirby.

HOMOPTERA.-Pubilia concava, Say ; Gixius s'g-na/us, Say; 5/enzo-
cr-anus dor-salis, Fitch; Lephi-onia Cuadan,;rularis, Say ; Byttoscopus
sobrius, Walker ; B. var-iabilis, Fitch; B. prunii, Prov. (?; diocerus
alternza/us, Fit-ýh; Aga/lia nove/h-z, Say; Te/zo i eroglyp/zicues, Say;
Tlzamno/et/ix subczq>rceus, Pro v.

SUINMARY.
The species entimerated in the foregoing lists are as followvs :-Lepid-

optera.,Butterflies) 21, Hymenoptera 125, Coleoptera 102, H-emiptera 27,
making a total Of '275.
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SOME UNDESCRJBED STAGES 0F NOCTUID LARV.
BY HARRISON G. DYAR, NEW YORK.

RAPHIA FRATER, Val-. COLORADENSIS, PUt.-Cr.

Mature Zarva.- Head rounded, partly retracted under joint 2, waxy
greenish-white, ocelli black; mouth wvhite. Body of nearly uniform
width, joint .13 smaller; segmental incisures deep. Colour translucent,
clear green, with many yellow piliferous dots, on joints 3 and 4 the dorsal
ones tipped with red, and a central pair of these are prolonged into short,
contiguous processes. On joints 5, 9 and 12 each, a transverse, curved,
yellow band, reaching to the first dot above the gipiracle. These bands
are whitish anteriorly, ihoýe on joints g and 12 partly bordered in front
with crinison. Feet green, the anal pair tipped with yellow and crimnson.
Spiracles sinail, black. There are 8 of the piliferous dots on each side of
a segment, besides a dorsal row of non-piliferous ones.

Cocoon.-Hard and firm ; coniposed of bits of dirt and storr spun
together.

Pupa.-Cylindrical, abdomen rounded, its segments appressed ; cre-
master very short, but broad and thick, without hooks. Cases and central
portion of abdominal segments densely and finejly wrinkled. Colour,
chestnut ; width, 5 mmn.

.Food-/'Znt.-Poplar. Larvie froin Yosemite, California.

ACRONYCTA RADCLIFFEI, Harvey.

Dr. Thaxter -bas described the mature larva, and noted that it mimics
Datana larvoe.

Larva before Zast mouti.-Head bilobed, shining, the tops of the
lobes brown, the front and sides mottled with large blotches of pink, the
back. of the head wvhite, the clypeus and an area outside of it, green ;
mouth and ocelli brown; width, 2.4 mmn. A few hairs arise froin the head.
Body enlarged dorsally on joint 12, with five rows of warts on each side,
one on each segment andi each bearing a black hair. Cervical shield
black ; a broad brown dorsal stripe, containing a red line centrally and
edged with yellow, covering the first tvo rows of wvai ts and ending at joint
12~ ; the rest of the body is green with a faintly indicated wvhite stigmnatal
Une. Spiracles sinali, black rinimeçi.
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Aflei- lasi vzol.-Head bilobed, slightly shagyreened but shiny, and
furnished with a fewv lh4irs ; colour black, the upper third in front, reach-

bn to the upper hiaif at the sides and posteriorly, orange-red ; widt]), 3.3
mmn. B3ody enlarged a littie dorsally at joint 12 ; cervical shield wvitli
twvo rows of small warts, black, as are also the anal plate and feet. Warts
small, some minute, about 24 per segment, besides those on the venter
of the legless segments ; wvarts paie, bearing thin, long, wvhitish liairs (7
min.) Body black, paler ventrally, a dorsal red line from, joints 3 to 11 ;
two lateral and one substigmatal pale yellow lines, the upper one reaching
fromi joints 3 to i i, the lower two from joints 2 to 12, confluent posteriorly.
The substigmatal band is broader than the others and reaches narrowly
to the top of joint 13, sending -a branchi to the top of joint 1 2, to, which
branchi the tivo other lateral uines barely reach. Spiracles white. As the
stag-e advances the dorsal line fades to the colour of the others.

J7oodpat.-ýVild cherry (Prunus serolinza).

LarvaS from Rhin ebeck, New York..

ACRONYCTA EMPLETA, Walker.

subodirea, Grote.

Lariviz, about lia/Jgorm -Head subquadrate, notched on vertex, the
lobes pointed anteriorly ; pale whitish, ii eight pale brown spots : one
covering the -eyes: one before apex of eachi lobe, and two smaller ones
respectively above and below and below the other two. Body deeply
incised betwveen the segments. Feet normal. Warts arranged as in the
Arctiidie and Liparidoe; row i. on1 joints 5-12 in subdorsai space; rowv ii.
subdorsal; row iii. supersulginatal ; row iv. obsolete ; rows v. and vi. in
the subventral space. Ail concolorous with, the niarkings. Colour pale
translucent yellowish, with a wvhite subdorsal line below ivarts ii. lVaris
ii. and iii. on joint 2, and ii. on joint -, brown. Brown patches dorsally
on joints 5, 6 and o, and irregular oncs on joints i i and 1 2. Hairs
blackish, fine, not abundant.

,Food:p/a;ut.-W7 itch-lazel (Ilaimamclis vill,Iizc).

Larvaw fromi iRhinebeck, New York.

]?ERIDRO.MA INCIVIS, GUeix1.
EJ1,,g.-Irregularly spherical, the base lattened; vertically striated, the
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strie becomingy irregular near the vertex where they meet. Colour pale
yellow. Diameter about 0.5 min. Laid in a single layer, the eggs con-
tiguous to each other.

Fir-st sttage.-Geometriform. Head round, broîvnish. Body semi-
transparent whitish with a purpie sliade, and small black dots. Thoracic
feet black, the abdominal ones wveII developed only on joints 9, ro and i3.
Later it becomes more as in the uext stage in miarkings.

Second stage -Head seini-trauspareut, almost coloîîrlcss but with a
reddishi-tinge ; ocelli black, jaîvs brown ; a brown line along the side z
width, about o.6 mm. Body green, a distinct browni stigmatal line with
two more above it but less distinct. Another line iii the subventral space.
A few short, black set-~ Feet ail concolorous with body. The larvie
ivalk like geometers.

Y7Izird stage.-Head shiuîing, pale wlîitish with t'vo faint brownish
bauds in front, divergent basally; a distinct band at side of head covering
eyes, preceded by a fi-inter one; miouth brownishi; width, o.9 mm. Body
grass-green with five dark brow'n lines on each side, the upper ones
rather faint, the stigmatal one ver>' distinct, the subventral one diffuse.
l3etween these last two is a broad white baud. Feet ail present, but the
two anterior pair of abdom-inal ones niuch snialler than tlîe others. The
larwe stili walk with a looping motion, but less decidedly than before.

Foi.,.-Il stage.- Head grass-green, shimîing, marked as before, but the
mouth whitish ; vuidth, 1.3 mmn. joint 12 slightly enlarged. Colour
grass-green ; a geminate, dorsal, brownish line, continuing the front uines of
head; a pale, obscure, subdorsal and a superstigniatal line, each edgred
with broivnishi above; a broad dark browni stigmatal baud, below which
the substigmatal ridge is white. Thoracic feet semi-transparent. The
spiracles ofl joinîts 2 and 12 are white. Later, a browuish-red baud
appears in the centre of the white band.

.iIot-e i-i;dy the'head is ver>' pale whitish-brown, niarked as above.
Body reddish-brown, somnewhat îottled îvith darker browvn. Markings
the saine, but there are six faint, niarrow liues betwveen the dorsal and
substigmatal ones.

.2ft~stage.-Br-o7wn /oi-n. 1Iead very pale brownish, uîark'ed with
black ou the clypeus, two broad lin'es divergent basali>' aud thre bands
at the side, connected by moulhin-s; eyes black, jaws brownislh anten.no
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pale; width, 2 mmn. Body pale brown, mottled with dark browvn, more
thicld-y along the longitudinal lines. A rowv of subdorsal brown spots,
smaller at the extremities. Subdorsal and lateral lines faint, narrow,
double, irregular. Substigmnatal band broad, pinkish-brown, cdged on
both sides wvith white, extending on to, the feet of joint i -. Piliferous
spots smnall, black Spiracles white, those on joints 2 and 12 large.
Abdominal feet nearly equally developed, the larva ivalking normally, no
longer geometriformi.

Gi-een formii.- Head pale green, marked thé' same, but less distinctly.
Body grass-green, finely mottled wvith wvhite, w'ith the faint, narrow, irregu-
lar dorsal, double subdorsal and lateral white lines and substigmatal band
as above.

Sixtit stage. -Head shining pale whitishi-brown; anitennure and mouth
paler; jaws tipped with black; ocelli black. Down the front of the head
extend two broad, black bands, diverging on eitlier side of the clypeus
and ending before reaching the mouth. These are connected by mot-
tlings wîth a fainter band before the eyes on each side. Behind the eye
are three more bands, irregular and partly connected. An obscure white
band runs from base of antennoe to meet the substigniatal line on the
body. A few setze. Width, 3 mm. Body pale brown, rnottled with black
and a littie white on the dorsurn, the latter inostly in narrow dorsal, sub-
dorsal and traces of the other Unes. A subdorsal row of black diffuse
spots, more distinct on the middle segments. Substigmatal band pinkish,
edged wvith white. Piliferous spots smali, wvhite, tiiose on the venter black.

Food-pla7t.-Fed on bur-grass ( Cenckries tribiiloides).
Larva fromn Lake WTorth, Florida.

HADENA EVELINA, French.
Head sordid green; ocelli black; ividth, 2.5 mm. Body green, mot-

tled wvith white ; a narrow, dorsal, white uine and traces of a subdorsal
one in segregrations of the mottlings ; a distinct, but narrow stigmatal
white Une, passing below the spiracle on joint 12 and on to the anal foot.
Spiracles black ringed. Piliferous dots îîot distinct. Later the colour is
pale brown, sparsely mottled with black. Head brown, reticulated wvith
dark brown. Anal plate and cervical shield dark brown, the latter edged
in front with black. The rnottlings give the appearance of oblique seg-
mental shades. -Piliferous dots black, narrowly surrounded by white.

Rod:plants.-Lupine (Lupinus) and wild currant (Ribes).
Larvit fom Yosemite, California.
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XYLOMIGES SINIPLEX, Walker.
cruciais, Harvey.

Head black, smooth, shining; labrum and bases of antennoe pale
yellowv; width, 2.6 mm. Body flot distinctly enlarged at joint 12, but
joint 13 small. Piliferous tubercles very large, shiny brownish, eachi with
a single hair. Body sordid greenish-ivhite, of no decided colour, slighitly
transtucent. A dorsal and subdorsal paler white lines. A broad pale
yellow stigmatal lune, shaded with orange centrally, continued narroivly
and indistinctly on to the anal feet. Spiracles black.

Last stage.-1{ead brighit shining red-brown ; labruùm and bases of an-
tennS white; jaNvs and ocelli black ; width, 4 mm. Thoracic feet pale
red-brown. Body sordid, subtranslucent wvhite. Dorsal and subdorsal
lines narrow, faint, white. Stigmatal line broad, pale yellow, enclosing
the black spiracles. Piliferous dots small, black, with somnewhat elevated
larger bases. ljnder a glass the body appears mottled with w'hite.

.Food-filants.-Willowi (Salix) and wild currant (Ribes). 'llie larvoe
live singly in houses made of leaves lined wvith, silk, closed except for a
hole at one end.

Found at Yosemite, California.

ACONTIA ERASTROliDESý, Guen.

.,,gg.-Conical, flat a t base, with 14 longitudinal ribs, the alternate
ones slightly projecting at the top, the others niot reaching quite so far.
Besides these are many transverse ridges, but slighitly elevated. Colour
uniformi green; widtii, 0.25 mni.; height, 0.35 MM.

Firs! Zarval stage.-Geomctriforrn, with, only i o wvell-developed legs.
Green, a transverse band around eacli segment brownisbi, soinewhat ele-
vated. Head, cervical shield and thoracic feet black.

Larvoe froru Rhinebeck, New York.

CATOCALA CEROGAMA, Guen.
*Ash-gray, with nmany longitudinal rows of black points. Two black

elevations on joint i:!. Venter 3'ellowish.-green, this colour separated
froni the dorsal gray by a subventral line of white fringe-like processes.
Head gray wvith black markings ; Joint 2 spotted with black.

-Foodplait.-Linden (Zilia awericana).

,arva froin Ulster Ço., New York,
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THE MOTTLED UMIBER MOTH.
(ilbernia defoliariaz, L.)

BY JAMES FLETCHER, OTTAWA.

Sonie years ago I received from, the Rev. G. W. Taylor, of Victoria,
Vancouver Island, a specimen of
the Mottled Umber Moth. This
liad been nanied, by the Rev. G. D.
Hulst, of B3rooklyn, and ivas, 1 be-
lieve, the first specimen of the spe.
cies recorded as taken in Anierîca.
Later, in 1889, two specîmens were
forwvarded from the saine place by
Mr. W. H. Danbv. Since that tinie.

HE ,,io-r-LFO UMIIE'[R M,10,; M~ALE A\-I> WINHGLESS atog kdfrrglrya h
FEMALE; CATEUPILLAII AFTER TASCHEHI3ERG. atog okdfrrglrya h
<Figure kindly lent by _'Miss E. A. Ormerod). tnetemisfyi uuinn

* lîad been observed until this year, when the larvoe were so abundant
that they caused considerable injuries to plurn and cherry trees.

The followving, interesting letter on the occurrence of this insect Iast
season is from Mr. W. H. Danby:

"Dec. 7, 1893.-H. defoiar-ia lias been wonderfuliy plentiful this
year iii coniparison with other seasons. During June and in the early part
of july, the larwe were a pest in rnost orchards and gardens, and they fed
uipon cherry and pluni, seeniing to prefer the pluni. None were seen on
apple. In one garden a young cherry tree, 6 feet higli, iad, a quantity on
it, and the plurn trees suffered, considerably froni the voracity of the 1arvm;
but the apple trees ini the sanie garden, weré not affected. I forwvarded
larvoe to, von lune :2oth, and placed others in a breeding cage, being lucky
enough to successfully rear several to the imnago. 1 arn -lad to kîîow that
you aiso bred the imago. In 18S89, I took 3 maies in Victoria, and since
then have looked for it everywhere in vain tili this season, ivhen the
Iarvoe swvammed. The inmagos begant to appear about November r5tii, and
the electric lights proved as usual to be a great attraction. On the door-
ways of two liotels I collected eiglit dozen in one nîorning, and every day
after that nmore or less ivere to be found on the stone walls of Uic aforesaid
hotels. Oîîe peculiar resuit of the electric liglît drawing the male imagos
frorn ail quarters to the centre of the city wvas that in places wvhere they
had enîerged fron-i pupze very few niales were to be seen, whiile the apte-
rous ? was fouîîd to be comnion. The sexes seern to average about i
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ta 6 ~ ,or say 15% are ? ?. I have made eriquiries and fail to find that
the larva 'vas seen on apple, 'vhilst everyone I have interviewed on the
subject noticed the cherry and plum, trees being attacked; stili, the
larvoe may have fed on apple in places flot visited by mie, and as you
say, 'but surely they alsa fed on apple,' 1 presumne they do, and I will next
year keep a look out for thern and watch closely what they do feed an.

«IThe niarkings of the maies vary very much; I have a series of 6 îvhich
are wonderfully unlike each other; in fact, H1. defoiaria varies in its
rnarkings just as much as C. Bruceazta or E. .Somnniria do, and somne are
beautîful by the very reason of their wonderful contrast ta the type-
wviie one has the bands riearly black, anather hias alSparently noa median
band, but is thoroughily suffused.

IlThe females are fond of climbing ta the top of the fence rails and sun-
nirlg themnselves. They have very long legs, it seems to me, so much Sa
that they have trouble in walking. Most of the imagos bred by me
ivere females."

The caterpillars sent me by Mr. Danby were received at Ottawa an
J une 28th, and were full grown. They pupated in a fewv days, mast of
them où the surface of the ground, but saine a short distance beneath. A
few specimens were parasitized by the larvo f a Tachinid. fly. The first
moth, a maie, emerged an Novemnber 27th, sa that the pupal stage ]asted
almast five maonths. The pupa is smooth, dark reddishi-browni, nearly 4
of an inch in Iength, and bias the Iast segment terminated by a stout spine.
The math is of a duil achre-brown hue, expanding i 4 inches, and bias the
upper wings dotted and crossed diagonally by twa dark waved bands ; the
space between these twa bands is paie and bears a dark discal spot ;
the lower îvings are paler than the upper, and like them sprinkled with
brown dots and'have a dark spot near the rniddie. The female math is
brown with twa rows of canspicuans spots down the back. The îvings
in this sex are almost entirely abarted.

The occurrence of this insect at Victoria is ivorthy af note, as in Eng-
land it is one of the wvorst orchard pests. In Engiand, however, it is
chiefly an apple pest, and it is rather strange that it lias Dlot been found
an apple trees in Britishi Columbia. Miss E. A. Ormerod says as ta the
food of the Mottied Umber Math :-" The caterpillars are very abundant,
and very injuriaus ta the ieafage of variaus kinds af fruit and forest trees,
as aak, lime, etc. They have been especially noted as feeding at times on
unripe cherries, gnawiîîg aiway one side of the fruit." (IlManual of Injuri-
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ous Insects," P.' 337.) The habits of this moth are very similar to,
those of our canker worms (/1uisopteryx). Whien the moths appear in the
autumn, the females crawl up the trunks of trees and lay their eggs on~ the
branches. In this condition the insect passes the winter.

The following description of the larvac wvas taken from the British
Columbian specimens sent by Mr. Danby:

Mlature Larva.-Length, ri3< inches. Head, round, bilobed at apex,
chestnut-red, mottled. Mouth parts darkeried. Dorsal region reddish-
brown, darkened with fine black broken lines arranged as follows: A
dorsal 'double stripe which widens a littie in the middle of each segment
and is shaded with pale yellowv; two narrow subdorsal lines, rather indis-
tinct, and placed on a reddishi field; a double lateral stripe, the lower line of
wvhich is distinct and sinuous. IBeneath this dorsal area the stigmatal area
is brîght yellow. The spiracles themselves are white, rînged with black,
and are in the centre of 'blotches of reddish-brown shaded anteriorly
with black. Ventral area, including thoracic feet and prolegs, pale yellow.
Some specimens are much darker than others; in the darkest there is a
broken supraventral stripe just beneath the substigmatal fold, sometimes
running up on to it. The prolegs on ioth segment are also, sometimes
darkened exteriorly.

I believe the British Columbian insect to be identical wvith the English,
as I can find no difference between either the moths or the caterpillars.

DESCRIPTIONS 0F TWO NEW 1-YMENOPTEROUS PARA-
SITES FROM WATER BEETLES.

13V WILLIA'M H. ASHIMEAD, WASHINGTON, D). C.

I can find no record of the breeding of Hyrnenopterous parasites fromn
water beeties, iii either the European or American faunas, and it is, there-
fore, with considerable pleasure that T1 here describe twvo distinct species
of Hyrnenopterous insects, reared frorn water beetles by Mr.. H. F. Wick-
ham, of Iowa City, Iowa, belonging in grenera îlot yet reported as
occurring in our fauna.

The genus Gausocentirus is one of Forster's new genera erected in his
'Synopsis der Familien und Gattungen der Ichneumonen," 1 868, p. 198,

and appears a valid one, although, so far as I amn aware, it still rernains
unrecognized by Buropean authorities.
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Cyr/togas/ei-, Walker, is a wvell-known European genus well represented
iii our fauina, althoughi noiv noticed for the first time, rny collection con-
taining not Iess tlian seven undescribed species. Kirchner records eleven
described species in Europe.

Sun-v~1lv TRVIRoNINiE.
Tribe ileso/g5tini.

Genus Gaîisocen/rzis, Fujrster.
1. Galisocelir-Ils.gylrili, sp. n).

e.-.-Length, 3.5 to 3.8 Min. Black, shining, impunctate, clothed
wvith a sparse, fine greyishi pubescence, more apparent on face and
ietapleura, the apex of second abdominal segmnt broadly Mnargined

wvith red ; petiole and second segment towards base subopaque, the
former channeled, the latter feebly aciculated basally; petiole very long,
rather siender and nearly as wvide at base as at apex, about one-fourth
longer than the second segment ; third segment about two-thirds the
lengthi of second ; fourth about hiaîf the length of thiird; following seg-
ments a littie shorter subequal. 4

Head transverse, a litie ivider than the widest parL of thorax, pohshcd,
except the face, whichi is feebly rugulose ; clv peus .subconvex, polishied,
truncatc at apex; eyes larger, extending nearly to the base of mandibles;
palpi pale or yellow'isli ; mandibles pale rufous, bi-dentate, the teethi
subequal - antei1 n-,e long, filiform, 2o-jointed, reacliing to base of second
abdominal segmnent, the scape and i)edicel obscure rufous, stouter Ilhan
the flagelluni and together not quite as long as theý first flagellar joint,
the flagellumi black, cylindrical, of a uniformn thickness throughiout, finely
putbescent, the joints gradtially short2ning toward apex.

Thorax smnooth, %vitli two wvell.defined paraps 'idal furrows ; proniotin-ii
contracted, muchi narrowver thian tlie nmesonotun - scutellumn with a deep
transverse depression at base, behiind which it is convexly elevated
metathorax areolated above, rounded off posteriorly, with the pleura
finally rugose ; teguhze and legs, iincluding ail! cox,-,, brownish-yellow, or
pale ferruginous, the middle and hind tarsi and the posterior tibhze above,
subfuscous; tibial spurs, i, 2, 2, not conspicuous ; wvings hyaline, the
large stigrina and venation dark brown ; aýeolet: pentagonali; second dis-
coidal celi only about hialf the lengthi of the third, the discoidal nervure
very obtusely angulate a littie before the middle or' the third discoidal celi.

Hab.-.ndepeindence, Iova.
Bred by Mr. H. F. Wickhiai, froin pupa of a wvater beetie, G.-iuuiiS sp.
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FAMIILY CHALCIDIDLE.

SUB-FAM1LY PTEROMALINe..

,Tribe Spiiegig,astrinii.
Gen us C'yr/togaster-, Walker.

2. yrtogastey» aineutis, sp. n.

? .- Lengrth, 2.5 to 2.65 mmi. Eronze-green, confluently punctate;
sides of thorax and beiieath bluish, or blue-green, ivith a conspicuious
sinooth triangular cupreous spot beneath the insertion of hind wing;,
metapleura with sorne long greyish hairs ; palpi fuscous ; mandibles
piceous or rufo-piceous ; scape, pedicel and legs, except coxoe, brownish-
yellowv; fiagelluni black or brown.black ; coxSe retallic-green ; wings
hyaline, the nervures pale.

The head is broadly transverse, ivider than the ividest part of meso-
thorax, or a littie mnore thian three *times as wide as thick antero-posteriorlv,
the punctation finer on face ànd towards the clypeus, the latter with sonie fine
çonverging strioe; antennoe i3-jointed, inserted a littie belowv the m-iddle of
the face, the flagellumn subclavate, about one and a-half tirnes as long as
the scape; pedicel long, longer than the first flagellar joint and the two
ring-joints combinedj flagellar joints, after the first, ivider than long.
Thorax with the parapsidal furrows indicated only anteriorly, the prono-
tum transverse, much narrowver than the niesonotum, the metanotum
much produced at apex, confiuently punctate, with a carina above ; wings
hyaline, the apical tivo-thirds pubescent, the basai one-third bare ; the
marginal and post-marginal nervures are nearly equal in Iength, about
one-third longer than the stigmal, the stigmal nervure ends in a sinali
stigma with a slight uncus.

Abdomen short ovate, attachied to the produced portion of the nieta-
thorax by a short but distinct petiole, the segments twvo and three very
large, occupying rnost of the surface, the second with a deep emargination
at base, the segments after the third very short, subequal, all united flot
longer than the third.

Hab.-Independence, Iowa.
Bred by Mr. H. F. Vickhamn froi the pupa of Dineutes assiilis,

obtained September i, the flies issuing September i i and 12.

This species is probably only a secondary parasite, judging from
other bred species of the genus in my collection.
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]BOOK NOTICES.

TEBUTTIERFLIES 0F NORTHr AMERICA: 13y W. H. Edwards. Third
Series. Part XIII.

Another part of Mr. Edwards's magnificent wvork has been received,
and is of particular in terest toCanadian students. The three beautiful plates
represent the following, :-Plate I., .Aeoiuois .Ridiugsii, Edw. The upper
and lower sides of both sexes of the early and late forms are shown, to-
gether ivith, the egg and pupa, and a full series of enlarged drawrings illus-
-trating the larva in ail its stages. This is a Coloradan insect, and flies in
the nintains at an elevation of from. 5,000 to 8,ooo feet. Up to the
present there is no recorded instance of N1. Ridiingsii having been taken
in Canada.

Plate II. shows Ch/iozobas /Eiio, Bdl., d' and ý, and a variety of the
'male, as well as C/i. ,,,iio, var. Assiiiis, Butler, and the egg of Gr-aimbis,
Freyer. .Eno is an arctic species occurring -,vith the variety in Labrador,
and .also in Colorado ivhere it inhabits the loftiest miountain peaks. An
interesting account of its habits is given fromi the notes of Mr. David Bruce,
.Iwho lias done a great deai to work up, the life-histories of the butterfiies of
the Coloradan mountains. -~,obelongs to the Semidea group of the'
genus, and bas been confounded wvit1i that species and ('ramnbis, Freyer.
Mr. Edivards says :--" t 'vas flot tili M1,r. Bruce explored the peaks of

~Colorado that it became p)ossible to understand what ,-ii was, and the
'limitation cf Brucei made clear the position of Gr-amibis."

The series is noiv arranged as follows
i. CRAMBis, Freyer.
2. BRucE!; Edw.

var. AssiMilLIS, Butler.
4. SEMIDEA.
5. SUBHYALINA.

GCh. Also, BdI., Mr. Edwards rejects altogether as an Anierican species.
Plate Ill. shows G/h. Afacoun;rii, the grand species which ivas dis-

covered at Nepigon, north of Lake Superior, by Prof. John Macoun, of
*the Geological Survey, in whose honour it was named. C/1. .11facounii
belongs to a different group of the genus to the species rnentioned above,
and finds its place with Gaiz/orunica and some other large species occur-
.ring on the Pacific coast. It is a fine insect exp)anding 2-2ý/, inches
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îîdlias the reniarkable feature of lacking tie sexuai band of androcoîîia
or speciai scaies, wvhich is suchi a striking characteristie of the miaies of
all the other species in the genus. The plate is a very beautifuil one, and
shows a pale maie aiîd the fuit life*history îvitl the exception of thc
pupa. 'fli female figured, aitlîough. of course copied from an actual
specimen, is hardly typical of that sex, auid it is to be hopcd that at somne
future tirne iMu. Edwards ivili publish anotlier illustration sliowing tlie
more usual forin, wliiclî lias a niuch richer appearance botli on the uipper
and under sides.

GCh. Alfacozunii is decidedly a variable species, both. iin the intensity of
the gyoldeiî brown of the wings, in the anîouuît of infuscation alouîg the
nervures, auîd ini the size auîd nuniber of tie oceili. Bothi sexes firequently
liave tlîree ocelli oui the primaries. auîd occasioiîally four. Ouîe slîecinmen
in my collection, plairily a maie, lias four distinct ocelli on the priniaries,
tlîe seconîd and fourth frqrxil Uic apex large anîd pupilled. In fact, uluis.
specimen lias more îîearly tlîe niarkings of wliat appears to mie tlîe typicai
forni of the feniales. There is also a very niucli inifuscated variationi of
the maie wvlich is rarely takeui, iii whîiclî the nervures are ail broadly
bordered and tlîe greater part of thîe surface of the disk is covered witli
dark scales. Onîe of tliese ivas meuitioned by Mr. Edwvards ii i s
original descriptionî (CAN. E NT., XVII., P. 74), and %vas orniitted froni the-
plate now publislied for want of space. The life-liistory of tlîis species
lias not yet beeui fully worked out, as no onc lias succeeded in obtaiuîing
the pupa. It will probably be niuchi like that of Chz. Glizyxuis; but fo r
tlîe 1)reseuit it is unkuiowii, and it remains for sonie expert and patienit
breeder to carry the larvoe tlîrouglî ail tlieir stages and obtaiu this inissiîîg
liiîk. TI'le eggys are easily obtained wvlieu a female lias beeni captured
but tlîe breediuîg is very tedious, the larvai life lastiuîg nearly two years.

________________ JAMEs FLETCHER.

MONOGRAPH 0Fe THE, NORTH AME\iRIcAN PROCTo1'avPIDê, by Williamn
H. Aslînead. Bulletin of Uic U. S. National Museum, No. 45 ;

pages 47 2 plates i S.

Every student of the Hymenoptera u-nust be deliglîted at the issue of
this maguîifcent volume, wivlii bears nîost ample testinîony to the exten-
sive studies and patient industry of the author. Treating, as hie does, of
a famîly in whvli the Anierican species iîad previously been but.meagrely
represeîited in collectionis, he lias iîecessarily been compelled to describe
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a large p)roportion of the insects now recognized, and to erect a consider-
able iiiumber of genera for thieir reception. The labour involved in the
critical exarniinations requisite for the determination and description of so
inany microscopic formis, and in the l)rel)aration of the volumninous text,
must have been enormious, yet the author lias been able to amplify and
embellish bis 'vork by the delineation of sonie one hundred- and fifty
exquisite figures.

The position of the Proctotrypidie iii the order H3'menoptera is con-
sidereci to be muchi more closely allied to somne famulies of the Aculeata
than to tle Clialcididoc, with wvhich thiey have been usualy grouped, wvhije
they also approacli in other respects the parasitfe Cynipidoe. The
Mymarinoe, hitherto included as a sub-famnily, are set aside as constituting
a distinct farnily allied to the Chalcididoe, so that the species nowv con-
tained in the Proctotrypidoe are characterized, and distinguished from mte
Clialcids, by the pronotum extending back to the teguloe, and the ovi-
positor issuing from the tip) of the abdomen. Ten sub-faiiies are
recognized, wvhicli contain about one hundred and thirty genera, repre-
sented by nearlv six hundred species-a doubling of the genera and
quadrupling of the species as enumerated in the catalogue of Hymienop-
tera issued a fewv years ago by Mr. Cresson. MNany of the genera are
known. only by single species, but others contain numerous forms, the
miost extensive being Polvgnotus 3),Proctotrypes (21), Prosacantha
(27) and' Telenomus (32). The synoptic tables requisite for the separa.
tion of the species in such genera, as wve1l as the tables for the distinction
of genera, etc., give evidence of great care and skill in their preparation
and arrangement.

While many of the genera are apparently confined to the more south-
erly and westerly regions, the species in other groups have an extended
range, whichi at times seems to be alrnost continental, as for instance
Pi-oc/oti-yp's ca/i/oiviicus, which hias been taken at Ottawa The members
of this family have received but scanty attention in Canada, so that their
distribution northward cannot be stated, btît undoubtedly many interest-
ing. species could be found by a careful and patient collector in any
locality. Provancher, in his Faune Entomologique, wvas able only to,
announce the occurrence of ine species, and about twvice as many are
recorded in-his Additions completed just before his death. Mr. Ashmead,
lhowever, has been able -to enlarge the list of Canadian species to about
ninety. With the exception of three forms from Vancouver Islanid, the
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species are ail from a fewv localities in Eastern Ontario and Qiuebec, so,
that the Dominion as a wvhole lias been practically unwvorked. Thle three
wves tcrn s pecies are lVesitiies vancouver-ensis and Polyimecus vanCouv7enIsis,
collected by the Rev. G. W. Taylor, of Victoria (and commutnicated
ilrougli the writer to Mr. Ashmead), and 4iteoiipiencticep»s, taken by Mr.
Wickliam.

Although the Proctotrvpids are ail small, and freqt!2zntly microscopic,
tlîey show great variations in struictuire, and their study thus becomes very
interesting. A large proportion of them are egg-parasites, wvlile others
prey uipon Aphididoe, Cecidoniyidoe, etc. In many species (noticeably in
the sub-family Bethylinoe) the females differ .,ýýly frorn the males in the
shape of the hiead, antennie and structuire gene1 _dly. Those of the sub-
family Dryininm, have remarkable chielate, or piiîcer-like clawvs, on» the
anterior feet, vhich are probably for more firmly grasping, during oviposi-
tion, the small, active homnopterous insects on wvhich the 1arvie are

parasitic. Many forms are wing1ess or have very rudirnentary wings, but
thley are, nevertheless, very nimble little atoms, and can Ieap) many tirnes
their own length.

As the appearance of Mr. Ashmead's splendid moncgraph mnay stimut-
late some of our members to the collection and study of these insects, it
rnay be stated that a considerable riumber of the species, such as BIeus,
etc., nîay be obtained even in winter by sifting moss as is done for smalt
coleoptera. This habit of ibfernating iii the rnoss of swampy localities is
another feature (flot mentioned by the author) which sellarates tlîem from
the other lîymenoptera known î o me, xith the exception, perhaps, of ants,
which are also occasionally obtained in sifting. W. H. H.

CORRESPONDENCE.

SYNcHLOE LAcINIA, AL3ERIR. RUFEScENS.

1 had intended to withdraw this name, lest the form to which it refers
might be one of those already named as a species ; but nowv that it lias
been publiied by Mr. Edwards (Vol. XXV., P~. 287), i ilb sflt
define its precise application. The original specimen ivas descri'oed by nme as
follows :-Bands oclire strongly sufftised wvith orange above and below;
bands on uipper side of hind-wings broad, orange, reaching to the rowv of
wvhite spots ; outer rowv of spots on both wings unusually large; band on
upper side Of fore-wings practically continuous. Size, rather small-.
J uarez (not juarey), Mexico, Aug. 26.

T. D. A. COÇKERELL,
Las Cruces, New Mexico, Nov. r3 thi, 1893.

MaiIeCd January i5th.


